Mini Mini-Droevendalia 82a, Januari 2013. Appears at the right moment; for example in case of Internet-problems

As you probably have noticed, our Internet is working quite stacatto or not at all. The WUR ICT
servicedesk is not always that adequate and asks us to fill in irrelevant forms. However,
according to the last rumors this problem might be solved tomorrow (Friday Jan 4th), or even
later. Probably, the cause is not a badly connected router but a physical defect somewhere.
If you want to add pressure: Servicedesk.IT@wur.nl or (0317) 48 88 88.

Droef Agenda
LECTURE: LICHENS, January 12th, 10:00 CB
Lecture about lichens followed by an excursion to the Veluwe (both in Dutch)
Deze lezing is onderdeel van een kamp over korstmossen van de Nederlandse Jeugdbond voor Natuurstudie op 11-13
januari, waarbij we overnachten in Droef 37 & 45. Larens Sparrius, één van de bekendste Nederlandse korstmossenexperts,
geeft een korte lezing en leidt vervolgens een excursie naar de Ginkelse Heide. Zie ook www.njn.nl/kalender/details/954
De lezing is vrij toegankelijk voor iedereen, op de excursie kaniedereen die jonger is dan 25 jaar mee.
Voor de excursie is het fijn als je je vooraf opgeeft bij Max Simmelink, 06-14570987, max.simmelink@wur.nl

GREENWORKDAY, January 12th, 11:00 at '47. Enjoy your sweat, the life and the green at
Droevendaal!
DROEFMEETING: January 14, 17:00, CB. In this meeting, we discuss everything concerning
Droevendaal with everybody. If you have any agenda points, please mail it to mayor@droevendaal.nl
or tell it to Roeland, 47, Peter, 61, Rozemarijn, 81 or Luc, 37
As a spin-off of Be.Droeved, a small group of Droevendalers continues to be more skilled in the art of
drawing (at this moment each others' faces). Next drawing session: Sunday, januari 6th, 16:00, at '89

After a few years of absense, the Droevendaal Pet Inventory will take place again in the coming
weeks! Somebody will pass by and ask you about your pets. Be prepared!
Dear Droevendaal,
Has someone lost his or her turkey? It is a white, jong and quite battered. It is now in our cage
with the other turkey. Ring the door bel at 59.
Regards Brend
Quote of the week:
"Just spend 12 minutes on the phone explaining that internet is too slow to load my email before
the connection is lost again, so it is impossible to download the stupid question list, therefore
impossible to answer them and send it back. He kept on repeating that without the answers they
could not do anything, so I asked him what he thinks that I should do besides waiting until the
problem solves itself. The answer was: answer the questions. So after explaining it again he finally
said he would send a notice to the network-guys with the situation, but still he would have to send
me the list of questions for me to answer because that is the procedure. My god, bureaucrats "
pls note: to save trees, this paper is 2nd hand and thus the backside may contain irrelevant info. Please ignore.

